Get Scrip Faster! Order ScripNow!
Have you tried ScripNow® yet? It’s the quickest way to get scrip, and it’s available from your account on ShopWithScrip.com. With ScripNow
eCards, you can purchase and print scrip from home and go shopping in minutes!

Ordering is easy. Log in to your ShopWithScrip® account and follow these steps:
Browse more than 400 available brands, and select your ScripNow product choice
Pay with PrestoPay™ to receive your eCard in minutes, or pay your coordinator by check
Print your ScripNow right from your ShopWithScrip account and redeem it at a store
Or enter the eCard code for online purchases

Earning scrip rebates has never been easier. Order ScripNow today!

Reduce, Reuse, Reload
Go green and reuse gi� cards instead of throwing them away! Use the Reload op�on on ShopWithScrip.com to add money to gi� cards you’ve
already purchased from our scrip program.

Just log in to your ShopWithScrip.com account and follow these simple steps:
Select the brand of the card you want to Reload
Register the card by entering the card number
Name your card to keep track of it for future Reload orders
With Reload, you can add any denomina�on to your card between the listed minimum and maximum. Plus, when you pay
for your Reload order with PrestoPay™, your funds will be added to your card overnight*, and ReloadNow® orders will
process in minutes. It’s so convenient!

Reload is fast, easy, and eco-friendly. Try it today!
*For orders placed before 3:30 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday-Friday

Prestopay™ — Online Payment Made Easy
Enroll in PrestoPay, the online payment method oﬀered through ShopWithScrip, and pay for your orders with the electronic funds transfer
system. It’s easy, it’s secure, and it allows you to skip the hassle of paying with cash or checks.

To Sign Up, simply log on to your ShopWithScrip account and follow these steps:
Click on the PrestoPay link under Family Func�ons on your Dashboard
Enter your bank account informa�on on our secure website
Great Lakes Scrip Center will deposit two small amounts in your bank account. Enter these
amounts in your PrestoPay registra�on to verify your account
Choose a pin and click Next. The approval code will appear on your screen, then send this
code to your coordinator
Once your account is approved by your coordinator, you’ll be ready for online payment! For a small convenience
fee of only $0.15 per order, you’ll have the quickest and easiest way to pay for scrip!

